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go into the Brookfield lid toe sod wait there 
till the other train which wee then et Stewieehe, 
bid passed him. He then whistled for his train 
to start sod the station master does not ap
pear to have tried to stop him, but ho claims 
that this waa because be thought Rran intended 
to run down the track a little way and then 
back into the aiding. At all events, Ryan's 
train started off, and Geldert's train waa ad
vancing from Stewiacke at the same time. 
Just as the latter came rout d a curve near 
Polly Bog the other train came in view only a 
lew cards distant.

Driver McDowell, of Geldert's train, at once 
whis’led down brahee. reversed bis engine, and 
with Mr. Keel ham the road master, and Samuel 
Ross, fireman, jumped clear of the train, and 
escaped uninjured. An instant after, the two 
trains came together wi .h a crash. The engines 
were totally destroyed, and the tenders were 
thrown on top of them. It was then about 
7.35 p.ro. Alexander Cameron, driver of tbe 
St, John train had both legs cut off, and'never 
spoke alter the accident, dying about an hour 
and a half afterward». Ili. driver, a young 
man named Wm. Hunt, had his right leg cut 
off below tbe knee, his right arm broken above 
the wrist, and waa otherwise severely bruised, 
and was not expected to live. John D. Chris
tie, baggage-master, waa standing at the brake 
nl the second class passenger car at tbe time ol 
tbe collision. The baggage car waa telescoped 
with the one on which he stood, and he waa 
driven through the end and to the middle of the 
passenger car. His face and body were badly 
bruised. He received a cut ab ut five inches 
long ia tbe back of his bead, and both of hia 
leet were considerably smashed, one »o badly 
that tbe great toe bad to be amputated. He ia 
hardly expected to survive. John Black a pas
senger in tbe second class car, bad both bis 
leet badly » mas bed, and it is doubtful whether 
they can be saved. John Blanchard, a break■- 
man on the same train, bad a leg broken, and 
Blair, a brakesman on Geldert’s train, waa 
considerably bruised and injured. Conductor 
Ryan, who was in tbe smoking car at tbe time 
conversing with a passenger, waa thrown to 
tbe other end of the car, and got some cuts 
and bruises, but was not seriously hurt. A 
lady psstenger got an ngly cut over the eye from 
a splinter, and lèverai gentlemen sustained 
alight injurie».

As soon as information ol the disaster was re
ceived at Truro a relieving train waa dispatch
ed to tbe scene, accompanied by sever d sur
geons. By tbeir advice tbe wounded were 
iut into a car, and sent on to Truro. Just 

fore arriving at that place poor Cameron 
was lound to be dying, and tbe train was 
stopped .for a ft w moments until all was over 
with him. when it proceeded to Truro. The 
dead and wounded were taken to the Victoria 
House where Coroner W. E. Mclloberta held 
an inquest yesterday afternoon, at which tbe 
above tacts were developed. A wrecking 
train was also at once dispatched from Hall 
fax with about forty men to clear tbe wreck 
out ol the way, which they succeeded in doing 
by about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon—Where 
the blame ol this fearful catastrophe lie» it is 
impossible to say now. Tbe stale-menu ol 
Station-master, and of tbe Conductor are 
irreconcilable, and until all tbe evidence at 
the cerener'e inqeeat ia placed before public, 
it would be premature to express an opinion 
ia the matter. Cameron's lile was insured by 
tbe Government against accident for $700, 
which goes to hia widow and orphans.

Tbe firemen are insured for $300, and tbe 
brakesmen tor $30$. In cue ot disablement, 
where injuries are not fatal, they receive $5 a 
week tor twenty-six weeks, or while laid up. 
Young Hunt, it will be remembered, waa bad
ly scalded by an accident to bis engine on tbe 
27th of January last, and bis life was then dis- 
paired ot lor some days. His father has been 
a driver on the Government Railway for thir
teen years, and baa been several times injured 
by accidents—Recorder.

The Dominion Budget.—The Hon. Mr. 
Tilley, Finance Minister, introduced his 
Budget in tbe House of Commons on the alter- 
noon of Tuesday last week and in course of 
hia speech reviewed tbe progress ol tbe country 
since Contedration, showing that in each de
partment ol Trade, Finance, and Public Works, 
there had been steady des clop went and pros
perity. He said that one way ol judging Uie 
real prosperity of tbe country was its increase 
during the past in Bank capital and deposits. 
In 18ti7, the Bank capital waa over $20,000,- 
00; in 1872 3 it ia nearly $50,000,000. 
During the live year» the increase ot deposits 
in Quebec and Ontario alone waa over $39,- 
000,000.

Tbe Exports for 1867 amounted to $57.000,- 
000. In 1872 they amounted to $82,000,000, 
and for the current halt year they aiuuun cd 
to over *50,000,000.

The Imporu lor 1867 were about $71,000,- 
000. In 1872 there were $107,000,000, and 
for the current half year $72,000,000.

The rate ol duty placed upon Imports waa 
in 1867 a little more than 12 per cent, while in 
the current year it ia under 10 per cent. Tbe 
surplus on the five years transaction, after ex
penditure and paying the interest oe part of 
the debt, waa about $9,000,000.

In 1867 our Public Debt was about $76,000,- 
000. In 1872-8, our debt was about $82,000,- 
000, an increase of over $6,000,000, but tbe 
increase in our debt waa in exact proportion to 
tbe increase in our population. The debt waa 
increased by n loan for the construction ot tbe 
Intercolonial Railway, for the purchase ot the 
North West Territoiy, Pacific Railway Survey, 
and by the assumption of tbe British Columbia 
debt. Tbe whole public debt of Canada 
amounted to about $23 per head, and tbe in
terest on it tc about 123 cents per bead. Tbe 
amount of taxation by means ol Doties was 
something over $4 per head of the population. 
The average tanff of the past ol 121 per cent 
had enabled the Government to coo»tract great 
Public'Works.

The receipts lor the last year had exceeded 
the rxpent.itate, leaving » surplus ot about 
8176.UUU. It was thought tbe lose to tbe rev
enue by the repeal ol tbe aegar duties would 
necessitate an increase of duties. At present 
no extra taxes would be levied, and no change 
made in the tariff. It gave stability to trai 
and commerce to leave tbe tariff unchanged, 
whenever it waa possible to do ao. Increai 
Public works might draw more heavily on 
revenue, and when it waa necessary to maki 
changes the question of incidental pielection 
to certain native industries would come up.

Mr. Tilley went through a detailed statement 
ol revenue and expenditure, and argued that 
with our small population and limited means 
we bad ao far met our engagement» and em
barked in gigantic Public Works. Could not 
the Increased population and growing wealth of 
an expanding country meet tbe requirements 
of the future. He hoped tbe policy of tbe 
Government in consolidating the country, de
veloping its resources, would continue to be 
followed out in the future and result in making 
Canada the strong, right arm of tbe British 
Empire. Tilley’s speech occupied an hour and 
a hall, and was listened to with marked atten
tion, frequently interrupted by applause, and 
be waa loudly cheered at bis alose.

McKenz'e replied briefly, chiefly doubling 
the ability of Canada fo meet tbe requirements 
ot the future. He complimented Tilley on the 
lucidness ol of bis statements, and would treat 
him in some spirit of fair play and candour.

At recess the members crowded rouoil T illey 
offering him tbeir congratulations, McKenzie, 
Holton, and leading members of the Opposition 
crossing the floor, and being among the fi.at to 
shake bis baud.

EDITORIAL NOTES, Ac.

1. T*« Wreck tre Atlantic —We 
bave given elsewhere the Captain’s narrative 
of this terrible disaster; tbe naked statement 
of tbe fact that, as it were in e moment, and et 
oor very doors, between five end six hundred 
of our fellow beinp, of ell ages, were precipi
tated into eternity, «peeks to ne all most 
pressively of the uoeerteiety ot human expecta
tions and human life. Tbe investigation 
ordered by the Dominion Government is, 
we go to press, yet in progress. When it 
concluded the public will, perhepe, be able to 
decide who should be considered responsible 
for this awfnl wreck.

2. New Suneaueena.—Since the Book 
Steward made hia special appeal a fortnight 
since—we have received tbe names of ten new 
subscribers ; we hope the yet lacking ninety 
will be hastened forward, together with all the 
money which can be secured for either the Book 
Room or tbe Provincial Wesleyan Office. 
What is to be done for the present business 
year, must now be done very toon.

3. Steam Washeh».—We would direct spe
cial attention to the Advertisements ol “ Tit- 
ton'» Woman's Friend and Steam Washer, 
which appears on our fourth page, and of 
“The People's Steam Wax bet ” on the third 
page. These Washers, are calculated, we be
lieve, to effect a very great ievolution in re
gard te tbe most laborious operation ia every 
household into which they are iatreduced, and 
one or other ol these machines should, we are 
satisfied, soon gain an inti eduction into every 
respectable house in these Provinces? We 
are authorized by a reliable friend, who <a 
ind need by the Advertisement to send to Pitts 
burg tor one of Mr. Tilton's Machines, to say 
that it proves upon trial what it is represented 
to be—if doer it* work according to promise. 
This Machine waa patented in tbe Dominion in 
January last. A patent has been applied tor 
’• Tbe People's Steam Washer." We hear ex
cellent reports ol its doings, but we expect to 
be in a position to pub ish in our next issue 
more definite report of its achievements in the 
kitchens of sundry dwelling places.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN,

To 8tb April, 1873.

From Rev. J.G.Hennigar 
John Patterson 4 
From Rev. U. W. Lt La- 

cheer.
Cyrus Bent 2
From Rev. E. Turner, 
Joseph Armour 2 
Front II. Meredith, .60 

“ Wm. Murphy,*.33 
“ John H'ggins, tth, 

9
" Her E. Mills,

F. C Cook 1 
From U. McNaoghton, 

1
” Rev R Wi’sott, 

Jacob Libbey, 1 
John Robinson, 1 
James Flmn, 1
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From Rev. E- Brett le 
Mrs. Silas Bla k, S 
Edward T ueman, 1 
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From Rev.T.J.Dsinitadt
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From L. W. Drew,! 
From Rev D. B. Scott, 
Roht. Harrison, 3 
From Rsv.W.H.Heani, 
Roht Troop, 1
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J. N. h. Marshs.I, • 
Mbs Boole, 2
Mrs. Harding, 1
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John Robertson, 3 
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( 00
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At the ruidonre of the bride's lather, Marrh 17, 
by the Rev. Mebt. O. Johnson, Mr. Walter llorn- 
krook, to Mias Frances Keys, daughter of Mr. 
Archibald Kays, all of the Parish of Johnson, 
Queen’s Co., N. B.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Manchester, March 
13, by the Rev Edwin Mills Mr. Wm. G. Simp 
sen, to Mira Imma A., fourth daughter of John
Tory, Esq

At the Wesleyan Parsonage. Pngsraah, March 
13, by the Rev. U W. Le Lâcheur, Mr. James E. 
Richard, to Miss Augusta 1 ingle, all of Pegwaeh.

At tbe residence of the I ride's father, March 2t, 
by the Rev. D. W. Le Lâcheur, Mr. Fulton Foster, 
ol Hrii'gewetcr, to Miss Annie Smith, of Pugwesb

At tbe residence of Aarod Beals, Liverpool, tod 
inet., by the Rev. J. J. Teasdale, Mr. Wm Long, 
master mariner, to Arminella Starratt, daughter of 
Mr. Jam-» Beals, Inglisville, Annapolis.—Ckrts- 
tian Mreeenqer please copy.

Un the 2nd lust., by the Rev. J. J. Teasdale, 
Mr. Jonathan Pearce of Sable Hirer, te Aenie. 
daughter of the lute Wm. Payee.

On the 7th inat., at Halifax, by the Res. J. Bead, 
George Sterling, Esq., ot Windsor, to Miss Mar
garet 8. MacGiegor, of Antigenieh.

On the 2ed inat., at the residence of the bride's 
father, by the Rev. J. A. Hogan, Allied Soemee, 
to Emma A , daughter of Nichols» Barre, of this 
city.

At Hamlin’s Vnien Free Chnrch, Truro, March 
90tb, by the Rev. D. W. C. Dimock, M.A., George 
Washington, son of Isaiah Hamlin, of Gardner, 
Me., U. 8., artist, to Heater Georgias, widow of 
Wm. Wilson, Quarter master Sergeant ot 2nd 16th 
Kogt., and daughter of John Thuriow Card, Solic
itor, Dublin, Ireland, and neice of Councillor Her
rick, of tbe same city.

Catechism of Baptism.
rf'HE CATECHISM OF BAPTISM. by 
I REV. D. D. CURRIE, la awd gaRataUy 

j»y Methodist Minimum in the Mantle Pror-

For sale elao et the Book Room, HsMhx, *. 
8., and at the Book Mores ef Messrs. J. A A. 
McMillan sad Beery ». Be*, St. Ji be, H. ».
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At Manchester, Guysbon ugh, January 2nd, Mr. 
Joeiah Hart, aged 72 yean.

At the Interville, Guys boro ngh, Feb. 3rd, aged 
*1 yean, James, third son of James A. Ferguson, 
Esq. His end wss peace.

At Steep (Te*, Strait of Caaso. Feb 6th, Mr. 
Alexander McGuire, merchant, aged 77 years. He 
leaves e widow, child tee, end many grand children, 
and a large circle of Iriends to mourn their loss. Hia 
end waa peace. He relied only on the merits of 

hrist Jesus, to whom the body and soul waa com
mitted unto the coming ol the Lard.—Zum't Herald 
please copy. f

At hia residence, JeroaalMn Settlement. Queen’s 
Co. N. B . on Saturday, March 2nd, after a pro
tracted illness, borne with humble resignation to 
the Divine will, Mr. Samuel Mehood, aged 73 y re, 

“ r. The de

Castle St., St. John, N. B., J.ix. 1, 
1873 —Meter*. T. Orokam and Son.—About 
lour years ago 1 got my ankle badly sprained, 
causing it to swell so much that I could not put 
oo my bool, the pain being ao aerare that I 
could scarcely move about for two weeks. 1 
used different popular remedies without benefit 
till I tried Grahams'» Pain Eradicalor. which 
cured ml by a lew applications.

1 recommended it to a friend who had injur
ed Iront a Sprain lor more than six months and 
he waa cured by less than a bottle.

1 have used it in ether forms of pain with 
equal success, and for Coughs, Colds, sore 
Throat, Ac , it ia best remedy I have ever
known. Stephen N. Crawford.

The Dominion Government have placed in 
the estimates $790,000 1er the Baie Veil# Ca
nal ; *10,000 lor steam communication between 
St. John ard Halifax, via Yat mouth ; and 
$4.000 lor Steam service between St. John and 
ports in the Basin ol Mines.

The Elect iota in Prince Edward Island re
sulted in the return of ten Government, and 
twenty Opposition members.

in full hope of • glorious immortality 
ed, for many yean, laithfally and eenacientioualy 
discharged the vailoea and oeeroea duties of school 
teacher, ceputy land larveyer, postmaster, and 
many other reepcnaible positions. Bat that which 
affords hie loving relatives and numeroea well wish
er» iha greatest console! en now ia, that he died in 
the fell assurance of faith, relying on Jesus who, he 
said in hia hut momenta, “ waa precious to him.
! he community end different religious societies, 
(the wesleyan Methodists especially, of which be 
was a member) have lost one of their most useful 
and most esteemed members. But tiistr has is 
hi* eteraal gain.

On the 1st inst, after a long and painful illnem, 
in the 33rd year of her age, Mary Aon. wife ol 
George Johnson, the younre.l and last surviving 
child of the late J. M. Coined, of Woodstock N B.

30th oil, at Leicester, Christopher Bike, aged IS 
monter ; also, on the 2od lest., of consumption, 
.lames Edward, aged 18, both sont of Mr. Darid 
Lockhart.

At Newp tt. on the 26th eft, James Hereto. ie 
the 83 nl year of hia age. He waa universally re
spected by all who bad the pleasure ef his atqeatn-
•sore.

At Newport, on the 27th alt, Thomas Hsrvie, 
aged 30 years, leaving a wile and a large circle 
of friends to mourn their loss.

This morning, William Francis Johnston, iu- 
f. nt son ol James C- and Hannah Hifls, aged 10 
months and 25 days.

lu I ruro, on the 22nd instum Géorgie, second 
daughter ol William and tarait Archibald in the 
16th year of her age. Her end was peaceful in 
contempla lion of an eternal futarc-

CUSTOM8 DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, March 33, 16 8. 

Authorised diaconat on Aux ate ax Invoices un
til further notice : 14 per rent.

K. 8. M. BOÜCHETTE, 
sp 9 Commiessoner of Cesu

J^OTICE TO MARINERS.

Digby Gut Light
A temporary Light is exhibited from th e dale 

from e Square Wooden Tower on top of a small 
store, siteate about To feet B 8 W of the o d 
Lighthouse recent y destroyed by fire.

H. W. JOHNSTON,
Agent.

Marine end Fisheries, Halifax, M 1*73
inch 26 3w

Mechanics’ M*g«zl»-,
TO TH1 rCSLISHSR,

OtORCE B. OSSBARAT»,
Montreal.

ay A copy of the first number can be seen at 
this office. ap »

New Good» !
Just opened per “Auitrian."

First Instalment of Spring Goods
CONSISTING OF

10 PACKAGE?,
coetAieiNo :

Coburg», Lustres,

pIRST bPRING IMPORTATION Off

BOOH WEB.
NINETÏ THOUSAND ROLLS!

90,000 ! !
IB EVERY VARIETY AND PRICE.

Hall, Dinlcg, and Drawing Room 
Papers.

Also—a Bomber of smtll lots remaining 
from last season, which we will sail far LESS 
THAN COST.

EIGU1ERX THOUSAND

Paper Window Blinds.
A large variety of VERY CHOICE PATERNH.

Wholesale and Retail,
AT

a t. nun & cos.
139 Grenville Street.

Being the largest importers cf above class of 
good, in the Lower Provinces, we are enabled to 
offer them to oar customers at prices that defy com
petition.

INVESTMENT BONDS. ELECTRO-PLATING
--------o— IV ill ÎT*4 111) 1 XTIIVN tv

Northern
THE

Facile Railroad Co.

Alpeccaa, Repps, 
Check», Pop ins,

Grenadines,
Persian Cords,

fullerm*,,
Camlets.

Shirting»,
Prints,

Flannels,
Grey Cottons

Italian Cloths.

In oor CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
w hare received per “ Fortuna " from Boston

1 Cbm American Felt Hat».
Latest Spring Styles.

J. R. DAVIOBOR A CO.
ap 9 Nos. I and 3 rack ville street.

R T. MUIR A CO.
mh26 139 GRANVILLE STREET.

>1EW CROP CHOICE CIENFUEGOS MO- 
\ ^ LASSES.

148 puns j
*> tee. J Very Bright Cieefeegos.
20 bbls. )

Just landing ex Dottie. For sale by
■i JOSEPH 8. BELCHER,

ap» Bosk’s Wharf.

now has ia fall operation, with regular daily trains. 
321 mil— of reed A dwtaece of aeariv SOU mi — 
more is ooestreeted The Mint—oce Section, im
mediately oe its completion, entered era— e antis 
factory business, include g local traffic and the 
large cunviag-trada ot the North-western Britmh 
-cuir— enta and the Hudson's Bay Company. 
The recently completed section of rtx y-fivu mil—, 
oe the Pec, Ac causa, el oece command, a prod ta
ble busies»! betntse Puget's Sound end the Colum
bia river, heretofore doue by coastwise «teamen 
Oe the opening of Spring, with more thee 6uo 
miles of road in regular operation, the Company 
will control the ease osier and productive trade ol 
the Upper Mueoeri, tench ot Montana and the 
Foeth west. The earnings of the Bond for 1673 
trill he large.

Arrangements foe pushing rDestruction vigorous 
ly the coming year are progressmg satisfactorily

Of the nearly us million actus of lend accruing 
to the Company ia connection with the portion of 
rand now virtually constructed, some two million 
seres, of excel lent average quality, are ie market, 
and their safe and state—sal progrn——g The 
average pries th— far realised is *6 66 per acre — 
which is at the ram of more than *100,000 par mile 
of road for the whole grant

The Company has already hag un the proems of 
rrdrsmiag tad cancelling its First Mortgage Gold 
Bands, as they are now being received at 1.10 ia 
pay—ant and exchange for the Company's lends.

With these accomplished resell» end mote favor
able prospecte, the Company ia now selling its First 
Mortgage 7-30 Bonds for tbe purpose of completing 
its line of road. We recommend them as a wvIl
men red and sensually profitable investment. They 
have the following element, ot strength and safety : 
Thev an the obligation of a strong corporation . 
they'ere e First Mortgage on the Road, its right of 
way, telegraph line, equipments and franchisee, end 
a first loss so us net earnings. In addition to this 
usually sudkwnt security, there is pledged for tbe 
payment of principal and iaterest, a land grant of 
13,800 arreu per mils of road through tbe States, 
36,600 through the Territories.

At the rasa at which tbe— B—d, are sold, they 
will yield the Froriacial investor 8$ per cent annu
al iaterest ia gold.

Gold check» for the semi-anutul interact on the 
Registered Bonds are mailed to the Poet Office ad
dress of the ewaar

All marketable securities are received in exchange 
oe most favorable terms. For sale by

JAY COOKE * CO , 
Financial Aouun, P. R. C.

MAN1TOBA A NORTH-WEST TERRI
TORIES.

HE PERFECTED

BBXr-ASJVITZMO,

UREKA WRINGER !
THE SIMPLEST AND BEST CLOTHBS- 

W RINGER IN THE WORLD.

SelMdjRating Steel Biliptie Bpringi.
Ho Thumb Screws Beqeired.

The Moulton Indestructible Roll renders the 
Ureke more durable than any Wringer extant.

Calf and a— lor yourselves.
NTARllS A M’KDTT,

mh!9 Upper Wstar Street,

THE
migrants should take their own rations. Pro- , n , „ 1r , ,,

viaiooe will, however bu furnished at e-t price, at NOfth BfltlSh & Mercantile 
Shebaadowaa Fort Francis, sad the North- iff cat 
Aag e of the Lake of ilia Woods.
Tuaocex tiokutb for bm>or4Rts to tout 

oauut via raises aurucu'u laudiuo 
Cun be had at Toronto, at the Stations of the 

Notheran, Great Western, and Grand Trunk Rail-

After the 10 h of Jane next, émigrante having 
through tickets will he —at from Toronto, to Fwt 
Garry, Manitoba, — tbe following rates 
TOXOUTO TO mtuca aBTHDB’i LaUBIRQ BT WAT 

or colli no wood on aaauia.
Adult- 16 ; Children under twelve years of age, 

half pr ce, 150 I be 1 essorai baggage free. Extra 
baggage, 36 cents per 100 lha. 

raises ABTBua'a lauding to tost oaxst. 
Emigrante, *10 ; Children under twelve year 

half price, 200 lha personal baggage tree. Extra
Inf gaga, *3 60 per 100 lbs. 

En

Kmmigrante are requested to take notice, that 
package» of luggage are limiled to 200 lha weight 
lor convenience ol transput on the Poring— 

RSaCUAUDISS
After 20th of Jane next, will be transported
>m Prince Arthur’s Lending to the eastern 

termina» of the Fort Garry road, borth-Wwt 
Angle, at the rate of *2 per 100 iba., or *40 per 
ton of 2,000 I be.

Each piece or package to be of cooven'eot aise, 
not exceeding 800 lba in weight, and to be firmly 
bosnd or fastened.

Hoax as, Uxas, Waoooua, and heavy articles, 
such si c—tings and machinery, can be —ot 
through the same point, on giving due notice and 
making special arrangements lor th# conveyance 
of the —me.

No wines or spirilnoos liquors will be taken over 
the tonte from r rince Arthur’s Landing.

By direction,
F. BRAUN, 

becraury.
ment of Public Works. 1 

ttawa, Mar.-t, 26th, 1873. ( apt—Sin.
Depnrti

Ottat

MACHINE BOLTS, NUTS,
Washers, L»g Screws, &c.

THE

Starr Mannfactning Co’y
Have introduced into their Establishment MA

CHINERY nod nppbeoe— of the most approved 
description, and are now prepared to fill order, to 
any extent for the above, suitable for all purpose, 
for which they may be required, — Railway», Ma
chine Shops, Carnage makers, Bridge Builders, 
Ac., and can furnish them at much lower rates 
than they can be made by the consumers them- 
«elves.

Orders ahonld he addressed to John Forbes, Man
ager, at the Works, Dartmouth, or may bn left at 
the Office of the Company, 71 Bedford Row, Hali- 
fax. *pr 1—3 m.

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

90 GRANVILLE STREET.
OPPOSITE THE PROVINCE BUILDING.

now orsuiuo

Ten Orb** S. 8. Book*.
The Publication, of 

The Religion, Tract Society, London.
The Christian Knowledge Society, London.
The Be* Society, Lood. n 
Men. Campbell A bon. Toronto.

“ T. Nelson * Son,. Edinburgh.
" Johnson 4 Hunter,
“ Gall 4 Inglia,

Oliphant • Son, “
AI— Constantly on hand.

Illustrated 8. 8. Paper,.
Papers end Books lor 8. 8. Teacher»,
6. 8. Cards, il —Hated, 
bend for Catalogne.
epril 2 A. McBEAN, Secretary.

FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Company

or

EDINBURGH & LONDON.

Incorporated by Royal Charter and Special 
Acte of Parliament. 

ESTABLISHED A.D., 1809.

Subscribed Capital £2,000,000 Stg. 
or $10,000,000.

Paid up Capital • - - £960,000 
or 11,260,000.

OFFICE IKAMRS.
PRESIDENT:

His Grace the Duke of Boxburghe, K. T.

VICE-PRESIDENTS :
His Grace the Duke of Bather land K. O.
His Grace the Duke of Abercora, K. O.
Chairman of the General Court of Directors-- 

The Bight Hon. Lord Lawrence, G. C. B., G. C. 
8. I. 4 P. C.

Geubeal Mauaobb—David Smith Haq-, F. R-
8 , E. --------

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Tbe Company I—nr— Property of nearly every 

description nt moderate rat—.
The NETT FIRE PREMIUMS received for 

the ye- 1*71, amounted to £*60,61* te. 2d. stg- 
or over *3,000,000.

The FIRE RESERVE FUNDS «respective o 
the paid np Capital, amounted at 3let Due., 1871, 
to £663,803 6s 3d. Stg., or over *3,760,000.

LIFE DEFARTMERT.
NINE TENTHS of the WHOLE PROFITS 

of the LIFE ASSURANCE DEPARTMENT are 
divided amongst the A—ored on the Participating

BUT TOUR

Teas and Coffees
AT

The Bon— dec'ared nt the I—t division of Profits 
in 1870, w— at the rate (—cording to the duratioe 
of the Policy) of £1 6». to £l 19». per cent per 
annum, on the original earn «seared.

The next DIVISION of PROFITS will tike 
place — Slit December 1876.

The ACCUMULATED FUNDS in the LIFE 
DEPARTMENT, which are specialty invested to 
meet the obligation!, and are by Ant of Parliament 
declared to be not Satie for any otter Mgeiiene ef 
dm Company, amounted, in—petitvn of the paid ap 
Capital, at 3tet Dec , 1871, to £2,146,266 2s. lid., 
Stg., or over *10,700,000.

UT Agent, nt all the Principal Tow— in Norn 
Scotia.

HENRY PRYOR,
General Ageet 1er Nora Scotia, 

Office 47 Bedford Bow. 
FRED’K. D. ALLISON, j

Sub-Agent. jen 23 Sue

99 GRANVILLE STREET. (jy

N EW TWEED3, MELTONS, COATINGS, 
CLOTHS AND DOESKINS.

HeCBITEO AT TEE ’’ BlS-HlVI.”

I am now prepared to lake and execute orders for 
Spring end Summer Suita, which will be Cat, 
Made and Trimmed in the most fashionable styles, 
and at very low prie—.

All who want desirable, well-fitting Cloth— will

JAMES K MUNNIS. 
Aprils Corner Jeeeb and Water Sts.

REDUCTION IN PRICES
TILL APRIL 1st. -

As we contemplate removing to oar new prem
ises about tbe 1st ol April, we will give a bona/Ut 
discount of

TEW PER CENT.
to *M cash purchasers on sums of TWO DOL
LARS and upwards.

N. B—As oar Stock is very complete, this will 
•fford an excellent opportunity of baying Staple 
and Seasonable Goods at low prices. 

mhl9 SMITH BROS.

httiTwiif!
WHITE, BLUR. RED, ORANGE 

and GREEN.
Noe. 6a to 10a.

WARRANTED
To ha ftril Lexers sad waionr, stiohoxb sod 
name in every rasped than any other English 
sr American Warp.

Biwase or IaiTariona — none » genuine 
without oor —me on the label.

For —le by all dealer».
WM. PARKS A SON,

New Bru—wick Cotton Milk, 
dec 26 < Ik. John, N. B.

ENQLISU AND FRENCH

Cottage Pianos. CANADIAN TWEEDS! THE REVIVAL
JUST motived, an elegant isus» — ». ...U. Mm—stof Cottage

PIANO FORTES, by Chappell of London, and 
B—d of Paris, strengthened expia»ely for this cli
mate from Mr. Hagany'e own design and direc
tions. Thom i—momenta, for quality of to— and 
long —4»»g in tune, are a—arpe—ed,—the etyl— 
and prie— are such — will mem the requirements of 
all purchasers.

A large assortment of English an! Foreign
MUSIC.

J. P. HAOARTT, 
Musical Warehouse,

96 Ores villa Street.
General Agent for the M—on 4 Hamlin Orgna 

Ce. ««y •

Jut received at the

British Woollen Hall,jf££;
« CASKS or

CANADIAN TWEEDS,

HYMN AND 
TUNE BOOK 

Fer «fis Million. This little work contain» 64 peg— 
«r chaire Ravirai H y— nod Ten— for Prayer 
and SoeieJ Meetings, Sunday School» and coog re

ly gems we would name 
poor Sinner >’ ' I will
’Sere, O J— Save, 

and ‘ Jre— ef N—mh Pametk by.* Price 10 eta., 
mailed ; 36 per o— hundred. Publisher,,

HORACE WATERS A BON.
m 11 4SI Broadway. ». V

Which the enhacribere offer at a email adverse 
both WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

fob 1*
JEWnOM A OLAY.

A »,-
for the brigt. DOT

FOB CHASTER.

India Charter trill he ao—pu 
krigt. DOTTIE. Apply to

JOS. ». BELCHER,
| ep ( Bonk's Wharf.

NlMejr la large or small ■■■• 
is rccrlred on deposit,

withdrawable at short notice. This society present» 
• thoroaghly safe and profitab e medium for the in- 
vestment of capital, sad ia a thoroaghly eel# cub
ed lute for the Saving, Bank,.

AU its TVameaetione are based on Real 
Relate.

Prospect—»« may he had at the Society', office

106 Prince Wm- Street.
St. John. X. B.

THOMAS MAIN,
Secretary.

Society’• Office, March 18th. 1871.

How to Save Money !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, IN

GOLD. SILVER. NICKEL, COPPER, Etc
THE

Starr Manufacturing C o*y.

HAVING fitted op a department in the most thoroagh man—r with este—ive apparat», of the bett 
description, in charge ol a gentleman of superior qualification for Hating the celebrated Acme 

Skat—, and are ai— prepared to ex era» all description of work in this line, inch — T save !>»»v tea 
of all kinds. Srooxa, Foaxa. Extras, C«aa Bssxar*. si— Csnatsoe. 8«tr, and Hoc»» Twin 
■ taut. 1’libue». Woax. Water Closet end Pomp Fittings, Kao— Sword Scabbards, Ham—, 
■oentings. Bell,, Dog Collars, Key, fie Parts o' Sewing Machines and Steam Engines or any article 
hable te rust may be Purer or Nies el l'laeed. and th— made le— trouble—me and ai— ranch improved 
in sptearaaca ,

Tbe art of benntifying by elec ro d'posttion of noo-oxvdi—b e metals a grant varety of attic tee of 
everv day nee, has already obtaieed a mon extensive application, and ne»t,irait* of the Dominion of Can 
ada may"now have their iso* replated or Intel— newly plated suborn rending them abroad and in a 
manner equal to any wo* in tbe line done elsewhere.

Work forwarded w the Factory, Dartmouth, or left at the Office, 73 Bedford Row. Halifax, will be 
promptly ex sewed apr 1 — 3 m

THE

St earn
PEOPLE’S

Wash
FOR)

er ï
APPLIED 

-;o:-
(PATENT

The Cheapest, most Convenient, and Serviceable Washer in Ex stenoe.
It is re tab! abed be rond a den be, that Steam will cleanse clothing more romptsudy. and at for 

lam cost, than nay othnr Agent. An improvement ha, jnu been invented m this IWin.s, nfuch 
combla— more advantage this say other C.oth—-Wssber, and may he made at la— expen—

It is so Simple that it eannot get out of Order, and any one msy
Work with it

Need, no rubbing of xnv kind ; do— it, wo* in I—» than an hour, and requires no attention . —vos 
greatly in fuel, soap. unie, hard labour, aid a—r of doth mg . ran be made by any Tinsmith sad «I

Tix© People’s WaaHer
I» the only Steam-weshre shat can be made to fit any cooking-stove Boiler,—that can be clean 
dried in all its part, alter wring.—and thsl msy be used sdmirably — » steamer lot cooking f.s

si— by W. MYEB8 GRAY.
139 Hollis Street, Hslifsx, N. 8.

end GW. WETMORE.
102 Prince Wm. Street, St, John, N. B.

Gtberal Agent for the Maritime Provint—, 
07* Pempfc leu, mnpe sod (nil perticnkra can 

be had on Application to the General Agent.
8 

The Provincial

IIIHIIt SOCIETY
AND

Savings Fund,
In Shares of $50 each.

MONTHLY investing stun— receive interest st 
the rate of * per cent computed monthly, st 

raxturity.

Paid up sharre receive Inter* 
e»t at 7 per cent,

computed half yearly st maturity. All shams 
tara ia Four yean. Shares may bn taken np nt any

I—ami
and dried in ell its part, alter wring.—end that may ne uw.t atimiramy as » steamer tor roosing f,od. 
Moreover it is invented end way be obtained in oor own Province, than — ving (iragh , datv, fir.. 
in importing from abroad, lt k— no wheel», pip—, or other machinery. Do— its work by making 
tbe circulate thoroughly and rapid1.’ ‘hru“8h the clothing. Person, who pjreudy own Vookrng- 
Stove Boilers mar have a Steam Wariier to fit for *4. Send site of Boiler, inside at the top If a 
—and Boiler give erne across the month. If oblong, re* that the sides ere straight, end m—re 
both length and breadth. For W—her and Boiler I charge *5 00 Every woman shook! own n 
W narrer I wifi send the— at cheapest market rates. For all orders accompanied with the cash, I •wi!hmod lbs Washer .o asy part Dnmiaiow

I invito core—poadence from Agents everywhere. To them this Washer will be a source of 
wealth, u 1 leave a good margin for profit», and the PEOPLE'S WASHER must -II universally,

COMBINES MORE C80D QUALITIES AMO COSTS LESS THAN ANY OTHER.
DaBmouin. Maarn tsrw, 1973

Mr. WnteTOK,—Dear Sir : U is with pi—sure that 1 recommend your tit—m W—her. a eery home
wife ought to [•------one. I hare used it revets! tun— with the utmost satisfaction ; it not only cteens—
tbe < loih— thoroughly, bat is • great —ving of time, labor and expense With a W nager asy lady 
might do her own trashing. Fauht Wiswsix.

DaSTunrTir, Vase* 31st, 1873. 
Weistow,—It • with greet pleasure I recommend your Steam W—her. — it h— givenMs.

Most sreurcdly every house keeper should here one 
Alu» Roseau-

I will dispose of County rights 
Address,

perfect satisfaction, —ving labor, time

to any who are prepared <o give time sad energy to an Agency

F. B. WBIITOH,
DARTMOUTH, N. ».

I
1 warrant every Washer to do all that ta bore prom 

‘ ravh 18
Mart* êüt. 187.1.
N. B.—Oniflcatoa furnished if roqaired. 

1 if my directions ara followed.

ial College,
HALIFAX, N. S., AND ST. JOHN, N. B.

Designed to Educate Young Men for Business.
Students are esrefnllv instructed and thorenghlr drilled In PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPING, 

hv both tiINGI.K and DOUBLE Entry, ARITHMETIC, PENMANSHIP! BANKING, RAIL- 
ROADING, 8TE AM BOATING, COMMERCIAL LAW, COMMERCIAL CORRESPON
DENCE, Ac., Ac.

OUR COURSE OF INSTRUCTION afferdaa large amount of practical information relating to 
Business pursuits.

Koch Student i, furnished frith a Capital of from »2,lXW to *3,000 consisting of Marchand I— 
and Nows of the COLLEGE BANK, and trad— with his fsllow-atndente — a Merchant reaping the 
•noce-, cncoantermg the difficnlti—, and haring recourse pi the expedients ef » merchant ; while hte 
cour— is carefully watched, his eneigi— quickened and directed, his cap—ili— expanded and Me 
faults and fsillngs pointed oat and corrected by care ful end aiteotire teachers who undwsuud their 
' leine—.

Ne Young Man Can afford to ml*» onr Conrao of Iastrnetion.
Xo Father ehould contider the Education of hit Son complété till he has tent him 

to the Commercial College.

Onr patron» m»y rely on receiving the very b—t result, which the nature of tbe ca— will admit of. 
We depend for onr suces— (of which w» aie already enjoying a good me—urn) on oar own energy and 
excellence of onr work, and are determined to spare neither labor nor ex pen— to m*e onr Conans- 
cial COLLIOB an lodUpeneable Imiitntton of lire Cnnutry.

By Circulars —nl tree on application to
A. U. EATON, PxmoirsL. X. J C. P FRAZEE, PniwrirsL,

ht. Johu, N B. ^ Halifax, N. 8.

JORDAN & CÔT
COLONIAL STOKE

ai8 ets aaa

E. W. Sutcliffe’s.
The only establishment in the Province for the 

exclusive sale of

TEAS AND COFFEES!
Lover, ef really good Ten and Coffee will —ve 

money by purchasing the— Te— from 36 et», to 
44 rents par ». Coffre (fresh ground daily) from 
S» cte. to 30 ete. per lb., which only require to be 
triad to be appreciated

Every Verlety of Teal A Coffees
Kept eo—taetiy on bond.

Bln* Te— from 26 et», to St 00 per lb.
Green Te— from 50 cu. to 31.80 per lb 
Coffees (Ora—, Boar—d, or Groued) 15 cte to 

46 cte. per lb.
----------O----------

NOTE—Japan sod East India Te— have been

Reduced 20 cts. per lb.
Family pneksg— of 10 Ibe. end upward» at 

r bole—te prie—.
Order» by poet with remittsne— or reforeace 

carefully attended to.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE, 

Whole—Ie sod Retail, 
Corner Barrington and Buckingham tits, 

d— 3 Halifax.

AKE

Selling off
THF. BALANCE OF THEIR WINTER STOCK OF

DRY GOOD S
AT UREATLY

REDUCED PRICEH,

Preparatory to the arrirfil of their SPRING STOCK.

N. B.—Purchaser» will 6nd it a earing of at least 10 per cent.

i Cash.

SON’S

CALCULIF UGE !
Cures and Removes Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, Dropsy,

And all diseases of the KIDNKY3. Warranted purely vegetable. The Cotculifuge is 
tbe only certain remedy now in use for the cure of ORAVCL. Number» of Testi
monial» Received weekly, subelantiete» tbe above.

Sold by all Druggist». PRICE <1 50 per bottle—not in package» at advertised 
in “ Miratime Monthly."

AVERY, BROWN & CO..
Wholeeek Agents

R C. MAROESOX A CO..
Manafactercrs, Ilsliisx, N »S.

H. L kSPK.VCKK.
Wholenak 8t John, N. B.

Mxaae*. R. C. Ma no aeon A Co —
Lhear Sirs —Flevee accept this testimony from one who has beeo euffering lor upwards of five

Îears from Gravel and Slone io the Bladder, and wa* adrue#i by my frieud« to try your “ Calculifage."
did eo, and am happy to say that aller using two bottles last summer, it entirely cured me. I passed 

five * tones the sise of small peas, and upwards of a wioe glass full ot smaller ones and gravel, and will 
send them to you by the fires chance, and would say to oil that i» suffering wish the same complain,—i ' *- |

will call to see me
M secure your valuable medicine at once," ee it has ^ eo the sole means of curing m< 

And I take great pleasure in giving all the information 1 can I » all that
at my house.

Cbesertcook, March 3rd Î873.

I remain, your» truly.
Axdrkw Caawroio, 

nub II

Mess as R C. Mabcboou 4 Co —Dear 8 in,—A friend of mine having advised me, about lour 
months ago, to try your CoLcmU/mo* for the Gravel, from which < iseaae I bad suffer**! for upwards of three 
year», I did so, obtaining it at Messrs. A very and Brown’s and after taking it three days I felt myself 
much relieved, I could scarcely credit the change it* my feelings. 1 continued to use the contents of the 
Bottle, snd oo finishing it found myself cured.

Therefore I believe it » he my doty, on account of the inestimable blessing conferred on ms. to too 
__r yen this testimonial entirely S—oticited, in order that any Ie low ,offerer may be pel ja the way <* 
obtaining immediate relief free one of the most distressing complainte to which man h subject.

I remain, y onr hum Me servi.
Halifax, Fob. 36th, 1873. apr 1—1 m C. J. Wood.


